
HOW TO KILLTHE BLUES.

Generally speaking, if you are troub-

led with 'the blues,' and cannot tell

why, you may be sure it springs from
physical weakness.

Instead of lying 011 the sofa ai d
counting painful ideas, if you are a de-
spairing lover, a hypochondriac or a

valetudinarian, you should be up and
stirring yourself. The blood of a mel-
ancholy man is thick ami slow, creep-
ing sluggishly through the veins, like
muddy waters in a canal; the blood of
the merry, chirping philosopher is clear
and quick,Jbrisk as a uewly broached
champagne.

Try, therefore, to set your blood in
motion. Try rather what a smart walk

willdo for you ; set your pegs in mo-
tion on rough rocky ground , or hurry
them up a steep craggy hill; build

stone wall, swing an axe over a pile of
hickory or rock maple; turn a grind-
stone; dig ditches; in short, do any-
thing that will start the perspiration,
and you will soon cease to have your

brains lined with black, as Burton ex-
presses it, or to raise in the morning,

asCowperdid, 'like an infernal frog

out of Acheron, crowned with the ooze
and mud of meloncholy.'

Don't Undervalue the Boy.

Too many men make their boys feel

that they are of little or 110 account
while they are boys. Lay a responsi-
bilityon a boy, and he willmeet it in a
manful spirit. On no account ignore

their disposition to investigate. Ilelp
;hem to understand things. Encourage
them to know what they are about.
We are to apt to treat a boy's seeking

after knowledge, as mere idle curiosity.

"Don't ask questions," is poor advice
to boys. If you do not expl tin puzzling
things to them, you oblige them to
make many experiments bef>ri they

find out, and though experimental
knowledge is best, in one sense, in a-
nother it is not, for that which can be
explaihed clearly, does not need experi-

menting with. If the principle involv-
ed is understood, there is no future
trouble, and the boy can go ahead in-
telligently.

Do not wait for the boy to grow up
before you begin to treat him as an
equal. A proper amount of confidence
aud words of encouragement and ad
vice,and giving him to understand that
you trust him in many ways, helps to
make a man of him long before be is a
man in either stature or years.?Ameri-
can Agriculturistfor February.

Sweet-Minded Women.

So great is the influence of a sweet-
minded woman on those around her
it is almost boundless. It is to her
that friends come in seasons of sorrow
and sickness for health and comfort.
One soothing touch of her kindly hand
works wonders in the feverish child ;

a few words let fall from her lips in the
ear of a sorrow-stiicken sister do much
to raise the load of grief, that is blow-
ing its victim down to the dust in an-
guish. The husband comes home worn
out with the pressure of busiue33 aud
feeling irritable witli the worl 1 in gen-
eral ; but when he enters the cisy sit
ting-room and sees the blaz? of the
bright fire, and meets his wife's smil-
ing face, he succumbs in a moment to

the soothing influences which act as
the balm of Gilead to his wounded
spiriU.that are wounded with the stern

realities of life. The rough school
boy flies into a rage from the taunts of
his companions to find solace in Lis
mother's smile ; the little ore, full of
grief with her large trouble, finds a ha-
ven of rest on the mother's breast; and
so one might go on with instance after
instance of the influence that a s.vc-et-
minded woman has in the social life
with which she is connected. Beuity
is an insiguificaut power when compir-

ed to hers.
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| CONSTIPATION
\u25a0 and other diseases that follow a dis- rd
Sored state of the Stomach and Bow- Li
[|| els, when the use of

I DR. HEHRY BAXTER'S I
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Willgive immediate relief, M

i After constipation follows

\u25a0 Biliousness, Dyspepsia, y
\u25a0 Indigestion, Diseases cfß
|| the Kidneys, Torpid Liver gj
\u25a0 Rheumatism, Dizziness, |f
\u25a0 Sick Headache, Loss ofM
\u25a0 Appetite, Jaundice, Ap-S|
Soplexy, Palpitations,!
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\u25a0 Keep the Stomach, Bowels, aud Digestive Organs p
\u25a0in good working order, and perfect Health S

will bo the result. LadiOS ail(l others r;ub- Eg
ject to Sick Headache w'!l find reliefE

\u25a0 and permanent euro by tho use of tlicso Bitter* !§i
Being tonic and mildly purgative they |j§

IPURIFY THE BLOOD. 1
Price 25 cts. per bottle.

|fj For 6nle by all dealers in medicine. Send \u25a0
\u25a0 address forpamphlet, free,giving full directions, p?
fij HESRY, JOIISSOJf & LORD, Props., Hurliuglon, Vt.

For sale by D. S. Kauffman tfc Co.. and
J. Spigelmyer, Millheim, Pa.

T'ANSY PILLS
Are perfectly Safe and always Effectual.
Used to-day regularly by 10,000 American
Women. Ouaranteed superior to all
others, or Cash reflwded. Don't waste
money on worthless nostrums. Try

this Ksswdy first. Sold by all Druggists, ox
mailed to any address. Send 4 cents forparacolon,
WILCOX SPBCZNC co.. RAIMH, w%

PY/EMIA
Is tho mont virulent form of blood-poison-
ing. Loss speedily fatal, but not less ccr-
tainlv so, is tho vitiation of the blood of
which the first symptoms are l'iniples.
Sties, 1 toils, and Cutaneous Erup-

tions. When the taint of Scrofula gives

wunin <r of it ipresence hv euch indications,

no time should he lost in vising Arm's
SARSAVAUti.i.A,tho only perfect and reli-
able medicine for the purification of tho
blood. .. _ -

SCROFULA
Is a foul corruption jn the blood that rots
out all the machinery of life. "Nothing
will eradicate it from the system and pre-
vent its tr:nsini>sion to oil-priug hut
AYKR'B SA IJSA RA IN 1.1. A. Tins prepara-
tion is also the only one that t\ ill eleunso
the blood ol' Mercurial poison and tho
taint of Contagions hi-eases. Impover-

ished blood is productive of

AN/EMIA,
A wretched condition indicated by I'ullhi
Skin, Flaccid Muscles, Shattered
Nerves, and Melancholy. Its first
symptoms are M eakness, Languor,
T,oss of Nerve Force, and Mental De-

jection. Its course, unchecked, leads
inevitably to insanity or death. M omen
frequently sufL r from I'. '1 he only medi-
cine that," while purifying the blood, en-
riches it with new vitality, and in\ igoratcs
Ihc whole system, is

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
I*KKPAi:F.I> UY

Dr. J. C. Ayor.AL Co., Lowell, Mui.

bold by all Druggists: I'riec $1;
Siix bottles for j*o.

THE

PENN ROLLER

YTJAH RlNti MILLS,

is prepared to exchange

Choice Roller Flour
for good wheat in any quantities

desired and willguarantee

the flour

Strictly Pure and
of First-Class Quality.

J". 18. FISHER,
PENN HALL, CENTRE CO., PA.

"PENNSYLVANIA
STATE COLLEGE.

Winter Tetm begins January O.ISSO.

This institution is located in one of th° most
beautiful and healthful spots of the entire Alle-
gheny region It is open to students of both
sexes, and offers the following Course of Study:

1. A Full eientitic Course of Four Y ears.
2. A Latin cientitie Course.
3. The following ADVANCED COURSES, of

two years each, following tlm first two years of
the Scientific Course: (a) AG lttiT'LITUK; (b)
NATUOAL HISTORY: (e) CHEMISTRY AND
PHYSICS; (d) CIVIL ENGINEERING.

4 A short SPECIAL COURSE in Agriculture.

5. A short SPEC! At, COURSE in Chemistry,
FI A reorganized Course m MECHANIC

ARTS, combining *lioj-work with study.
7. A new SPECIAL COI R>E (two years) iu

Literature and science, for Young Ladies
8. A Carefully graded Preparatory Course.
9. SPECIAL COURSES are arranged to meet

the wants of individual suidents.
Military dr.II is required Expenses forboard

and incidentals very l>w. Tuition free. Young
ladies under charge of a competent lady Prin-
cipal.

For Catalogues, or other inf-n matiou address
GEORGE VY. ATIIEKTON, : L. !>.,

President,
27-29 State Coilege, Centie Co., Pa.

N. W. Eby,
Woodward, Pa.

Distiller of

PURS RYE WHISKEY.
The best article constantly kept on hand ami

guaranteed to be unadulterated.

The best liquor for Medical Use .

Sold at the lowest casli prices. 23'ly
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' A1 I 8 ?*??: have prepared a Cora-
l\\W v\\\ l tJj/m /sill flpltfcOutfitcontaining6o
Xyw \V */i///Sl'crforaic! btnmiiliiß paN

on List government

\u25a0rsira i iiffer-nt. Spray.

BI&Yv. yJ.iA J j T!nst!ri.Strafi rries,
KjjS l\? ot Boy. Girl. BUPS.
MHAI-J (si {"VjSfj'ij :p:der. Storks,S ' i'ops Er
aVfl/ |,i\\ 3Skirts. Crazy Stitdi Pat-

\u25a0\u25a0kVl , j j j tr.VyA^^gterns.Crystal^Etchiti^s.Bor-
Ac..60 in ranging

ches.atso 1 Boi BlucPtnmpluK J'.w<i r.l Hox V.'klto
Stsmntnir Po-.rrl< r, 1 I*asc:U r-rer*Ulel'onaet, ai d
full and coin; '-tc ,l.rerti<-n ?I r KV' SI.'K >n Stamping and
Em roidery. Kensington Pamti:.-,'. l.ustre. Metallic i-litter

and Irri lescent Painting. C"l> rs u ed an 1 Umg <-f C olorv.
Ribbon Embroidery. Chenille and Arasene Work. Correct
Colors of all the dilTrrent fiowerj. Urwription of every stiiuh
used in embroidery A*c., making a complete Ou'uMhat can-
not be bought at retail (< r lets than ft a. lo ir.t:odu r e

FARM AM)HOUSEHOLD, the la;!;e. yzpage Illustr.itid
Magazine ?I'-vcted to the interests of the Country Home
and Household, we w illsend one of these Outfits < ? mplete

free nr d ?jo-tpnld, to any lady who will send Sir. for

3mos.su ripS nto the Magazine. Fire for fi. Money
cheerfully rctun leu if not more than satisfactory. Addre.a

FARM AND HOUSEHOLD. Box 49. Hartford, Conn.

\u25a0qx/i-A MONTH and BOARD for live
1 rDI )g )young Men or Ladies. Hi each countv

| 7 f Address P. W. ZEI'l I.Eil & CO., l'hiiii

j elplua

The most popular Weekly newspaper devoted
toscience, mechanics, engineering, discoveries, in-
ventions and patents ever published. Every num-
ber illustrated with splendid engravings. This
publication furnishes a most valuable encyclopedia
ofinformation which no person should be without.
The popularity of the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN is
such that its circulation nearly equals that ofall
other papers of its class combined. Price. $3.20 a
year. Discount to Clubs. Sold by all newsdealers.
MUNN A CO., Publishers. No. 36lBroadway, N. Y.

EA
**V"Bkl "*\u25a0 ft JlunnACo. havo

AI pi fits | also bad Thirty-
tlx I we Eight years'

mammammama p rac fjco before
the Patent Office and have prepared
more than One Hundred Thou-
sand applications for patents in tho
United States and foreign countries.
Caveats, Trade-Marks. Copy-rights,
ssignments, and all other papers for
ng to inventors their rights in tho

1 States, Canada. _

England, trance,
my and other foreign countries, pre-
itshort notice and on reasonable terms,

rmation as to obtaining patents ciioer-

iven without charge. Hand-bocks cf
_

lation sent free. Patents GO? aup t
throngh Munn A Co. are noticed m the . cicntit-.o
American fee. The advantage of riu y notice 11

well understood by all persons who visa t' dis-
pose of their patents.

Addresi MUNN A CO.. Office SCIENTIFIC
Amebic AN, 361 Broadway, New York.

ELIAS LITSE SON,
?PHOriUKTOKS or THK?-

MIILHEIM PLANING MILL,
oast of tin* now Ky. Hunch. IViui si.,

llilllieim, Fa.

Contractors, - Builders,
?AND M VNI'F UirVURUS OK

Doors, Sash, Shutters,

Blinds, Brackets, Flooring

Allkinds of Siding.
-Oh \u2666? ~~~~Z

A/iEHANDAS A £?ITCIAUTY.
1, J 2) Gf ?

Having our own planing inlll.it will ho to tin
advantage of thoso intending to Inula to con-
sult us.
fojrGontraota niado on all kinds ol
buildings. Plans and Specifications
furnished on application, with est-
imates of cost. IS ly

(J HUMAN ? CANA HIES!

\u25a0i?ITTP"

BIRD *BAGES!

??-d \u25ba \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0Efi

BIRD " SEEDS!

At reasonable rates

at the

GREAT CENTRAL

GUN WORKS,

Water Street,

BELLEFONTE, PA.
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ORGAN AMDPIANOCOI
15-'Trco'.ulSt .Uosfon. dGE.I*JtH Ft. Union L'fl ),

H. Y. 149 Wabash Ave.. Chicago.
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S3 YEARS IN USE.
Tko Greatest Medical Triumph of the Ago!

SYMPTOMS OF A

TOPPED LIVER.
Lessor nppctitc, Bowels costive, I'ain in
the head, with a dttll sensation in tha
back part, Pain under tho obocldcr-
Made, Fullness after eating, with a dis-
inclination to exertion of- body or mind,
irritabilityof temper, Low rpirits, with
a {cclingofhaving neglected soino duty,
Weariness, Dizziness, Fluttering ni tho
Heart, Dots before tho eyes, Ileadacbo
fiver the vitrli? eye, Kertlessneso, with
Gtfnl dreams, Highlycolored L'riue, c.nd

CONSTIPATION.
TUTT-K PILLS aro especially adapted

to auch caae.?, c-no tioso eirects such a
change offcuiingns to astonish the sufferer.

Tney inrrcaae the. ,lppetite,and cause tho
I dy to 'Z'nke c,;s Fleshithux the Bjstem la
no-wished.r.Mi by thmr Tonic Action on

tho DigestiveC;aa.iis,lSci:tlnrStoolsara
I'.yf? \u25a0'*' I' 1 M| u ,rrty

|

St..Y. V.

TUTTS HAIR DYE
GKAT HAITI or chincni to a

Ct.of -Y BLACK by a single application of
> his DTZ. It imparts a uatural color, net i

i. sfanti aeously. Sold by Druggists, or
r ? t by crc 'cr i ca receipt cf f. I.
iSWi'r'j,*:4 i.' jsrny St.. li&vs Vc:>.

-

T!: uuntulsofa/'.i' 1-r:arenov,*mnuufaetnredthat
in fin on rj i ars 1i.i.l to bo import.-d, j.iiyingbijth
,in; (rt .iuiyua it 1 a now Ix .n;; doiioou Lc:i A: Per-
lius Liblo ,aafft ; th" QCAKKH TABLE SACCE takes
ilap'.vo; it has 1> 01 proniiuneed by cortipetent
j":ulu 3 just i/ood .mal er. it letter. The QUAKER
s.u ; I: i .13 HI >wly but surely gained great ini-
portauco an iis replaedr<; tho r< ry best imported
cauco on tho Bhelf < f (ho grocer, tho tables
of tho restaurant and tho tables of tho rich and
poor men,; really priz tl and relished by all on

account of its pK|ii.mry. r. ina, taste, strength
and purenorn. 'i ho inventor lms by years of
study of tho secret virtu i contained in tho aro-
matic spices of tho Indira ami China, such as
inace, nutni g, < iiniaTmui, genuine Jamaica ginger,
an.l peppers and buds of trc< i unknown to most

/men, aud by long practice succeeded to combine
tlu ir extracts in such a liquid f rm as we now
find it. ofagrceablo taste, ami ro invigorating as
to be taken in place of stomach bitters. 15y man.
r.laoturing this satico here, heavy import duties
and freights are saved, and it is sold at a lower
figure to tho dealer, who malting a better profit on
Quaker Sauce can f ell it I" the consumer cheaper
than ho very 1. st imported article hardly equal-
ing ours. livour grocer does not keep it. write
ra lor prices, etc. Sold iu bottles or by the gallon.

CHARM MANUFACTURING CO.,
Sole Proprietors and Manufacturers,

100 & 109 S. fill ST., St. bouis, Mo.
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Musser House.
Millheim, ------ Penna.

>2 IIHMEIIKKSIMITfr
Two miles from Ooltuni siailoii on 1.. ,S; T. If. If.

Ijlinc Trout Klrishßt ami 11ant liifS it liin sigrli t
of town. Healthy lor ilityami line ntoun-

tnln scciioi lea. Till' ci'U'hratoil I'KNNs V \|,-

I.KVt'.W lis luil IIv milt's illstant. llm llncst
ii IIvys iii thostato ?-n??

KINK SAI>|>LKII"!tSIM, ( AKRI Adlis AND
IllH.t.llis for the iiho otTjunnm'r boarders.

Dmililc ami Siiule Rooms.
nowly fiirni.sm-d. for f imilcs with cl.il lioo, on
scooiui ami thud floors.

Bus to all Trains.
TERMS REASONABLE.

W. S. Musser, Prop'r.
i-lv Miilhi'lm. Ci'iitre < c. l'a

ONE DOLLAR.

Tho Weekly Patriot,
II A IflllSliriftl,I'ENNA .

tin' loadlnj: Doinoeratio |t|r in tho Sthto

Full of intoi t'silng news, and miseeilanoous and
p ititic.il reading.

ONLY ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR.
Special Rates to Clubs.

Sample copies mailed free on application.
'1 he I'ATU or and for (

Tho PATRIOT atul New York Weekly ii'or/d
ono year for ona dollar and llfty cents.

The I'ATRior and tho Philadelphia Weekly
Times one year for one dollar and seventy-five
cents.

WANTED.
At IKNTS in every Township in lids County

to solicit subscriptions for the WUEKI.y PA-

TRIOT

Write for terms. Address all communica-
tions to

THE I'TIUOT, llarriftbiirff.l'a.

pEABODY HOTEL,

9th St.South of Chestnut,
PHILADELPHIA.

One Square South of the New Post
OHice, one half Square from Walnut
St. Theatre and in the very business
centre of the city. On the American
and European plans. Good rooms
fiom f>octs to $3.tK) per day. Remodel-
ed and newly furnished.

W PAINE, M. 1).,
\u25a0lb lv Owner ik. Proprietor.
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FAMILY GRODPES AND CHILDREN
?TAKEN 11Y THE ?

KSTAXTASEOUS PROCESS

SaLisfnctorv AVork Done bv

it SHINS!
\Vc furnish everything in our line

Irom a Miniature Card to

a Cabinet Picture.

j Pictures copied and en-
| larged in the best style.

can Is- procure t at our place on short n >ti * e

! piioea aro
dvjwn eo as to stiit ovcry pnrso.

U Gallery on North St., Millheim, l'a.
1 I
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Wrabsn:' of Strength,
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by hut -cn t;< Ti". oxc*?-.-? .< tc RfueSt"ip a
day. Cur' ? .isiin l.v v ithiu a month. Fo Dcccptitn
. wQuacks ry. P Ii.\n Proof#, full description >aa
I t'* rof siWirs In p! ,:ti sttM owvolonc.ftSao,
EKIE SIEDICA LOOhF-U- i trawur i Buffalo,H.T.

ft ftT 1Ki"Tv f'? r Eticiative.il enltlay, Ilon-
21LT1i 1 iOoraUte A IVrnmiieiit business up
pi ytu Wr.mut l'astle& ?'

'' ?eiieMer, N. Y.

,-jrv cnJ3 r~\ n \u25a0sjts .-O&kMakoover 100 pf
?' e. .y . ? u 2.-ru. M-oiit -"it-
/.'fx j*" gVcS a m_3iugthoFttmily
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trr. Durahlo, perfect in ororntion,and of
dome tie utility. V'ritofor circular

1 hILY COFFtt KOA'Ji'vß Uj.. St tOUIS. Mo.

SiLWYR MLl^r
\ .: : ;,t,i v School for Boys. Con*

dtjetss! t:;v<>*3 the Militaryplats. I toys oi any
<? ?? i' . i i r.,- e-'talotniv t* rms. plc.

1.. C. lljs£vl-> j rlcad Master. Keactinct Pa.

.& ;? - = JOHN F.STRATTOS,
( ci-i'.ij:Li:#, 1f.1.,

/i - :'jA''- \u25a0?' A ) importct & Wholesale
t yV: ; .v .\u25a0 V-- . m Ka:tri:i

.....v ? r. A T\f n r- mr,
V - ? I ... -J.
Li-.v'.'-.k v " ] ? \u25a0' 1

FM.-gg-1 1 j yyj vjo ij,, s'iiu-5,
Baud Instruments. Send for catalogue.

OEV3B\i 8 BUSSES
AND LIOIIT BPRINO V.'ORl FOR

Hotels Livery.
AGENTS WANTED FXS^X£i

WE MAKE

Hose Reels, Hook & Ladder
Trucks, Patrol Wagons, &c.

And Fit Cut Fire Departments Complete-
Ami food men of inilintce ran nmko

l.ivurublo mints with us.

HORTON & CO.,
53, 55, 57 & 59 East sth Sirest,

CINCINNATI. 0.
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Ko Mltriuking, Swelling or TTarphtg.
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"! t;::? rf bant/ is a joy urever."

T.V; o siew and beautiful
[v'ticpo Parlor Stove

f? T A wirklSy^M-
Before buying, ask your dealer to

fliow you litis beautiliil design. If
lie hasn't it, have him send for sam-

ple at oncc. Or send us

Twenty iellars
and \vc will promptly ship you tho
No. 2 size (suitable for ordinary par-
lor) with lull nickel ornamentation.
Every stove fullyguaranteed in con-
struction, workmanship and practi-
cal operation, 'flic ''Priscilla" is
made only by

Lehigh Stove &M'fgCo..
LEHIGKTOK', PENN.

ESTABLISHED IS3S3.

Thomson&Co's
Celebrated Teirrtlliscr Pattern
TRIPLE FLANGE

Fire and Burglar Proof
SAFES.

POINTS OF SUPERIORITY
OVER ANT OTHER MAKE ARE :

I'ntcnt Inside Holt Work.
Solid Welded Anglo Iran Frames.

Extra Thick Wnlls.
Superior Fire Froof Filling.

Locks nml IJoIt Work Froteetcd
With Hardened Slccl.

Extra Heavy lUaterialt
\u25a0 Uciu'cnrp More l ire and Uarglnr Froof.B

Send for Circulars and Prices.
jjTX-IOMSOXT<&. CO.,

LC 73 & 275 State Street,

HEW HAVEN, CONN.

PSAKOS ORGANS
Thi dorrs niiel fr the improved MASON A IIAMl.in

j i \.\ \u25a0 i-. now so Inrire tliat ;i second addition to the
f:n lo: y I<as become imperative. l>o tint require one*
quarter as mueh tuning m Hano#ou tin* prevailing;
vriM-pinsystem. Consult Catalogue, free.

100 s vies of OHOANS, (23 to (900. For Cash, Easy
Payments, or Rented.

Mason & Hamlin Organ and Piano Co.,
NEW YORK ; BOSTON ; CHICAGO.

S<p~~ - | fT AGENTS TO SELL

.^MISSOURITfTBAM--^Washer
Men and Women ofgaod character and intelligence
l'.vcltisieoTerritory Ouarautood. A weeks'trial of
biiinplo Washer to Ijr returned at my expense if noi
satisfactory. V thousand per cent, the host Washer ill
the world, and pa: *capable agents RIG money. In-
trinsic merit makes it n plmnoininnl success every-
wl'f ru. Cor Illustrated circular n:id tormsof agency
address. d. WORTH, Gt. Louis, Mo-

RAINBOW RUPTURE "8£?
Bimple, safe, reliable and a perfect rctuiner. It lo
not n Truss. Worn Day and Night and its
presence forgotten. Bend for circulur with testi-
monials from grateful sufferers cured by this ap-
pliance. Address Central Medical ntiti Surgical
Institute 920 Locust St., St Louis, Id".

Skillful treatment given nil kinds of surgical
and medical cases. Weakening diseases anu pri-
vate troubles in malo end female our specialty. Re
r.ure to write us beforo taking treatment elsewhere.
Consultation free and invited.

itfl SCOTT'S
.\u25a0 *, : ' bcav.titul Electric

y i Ccrr cts. S.-;npie free to tiwcV.
i- >'. ?J WJ romln* as ti.-. Xo r:- k. ouit-k s.i'.-s.
Territory given, satisfartion guaranteed. Address
PR.SCb7Y,?S42 L'ror.dwvov St..M.Y,

FAYWHTiI"OURED
Confidence in honesty of Invalids. e treat ALL l)is

eases.either Sex, howevcrcausetl.and receive pay after
cui-e is effected. .Describe caso fully,and send stamp
for instructions. DR. RAKER, Box 104. Buffalo. N.Y.

THE BANKER SKATE.
ATTENTION EM CWMRS.

Somrfhing entirely new. It lias a Snuso Steel I
Foot lloat.d (fcoavily uirkeb d but not polished)
and possesses tin; full < l.i *i.-ity of the Club Skate .
yet will bo furnish. d at r. small cdvauco beyond
the price of ordinc. y l.in'; fckatcs.

Its corstruction is of the most thorough and
satisfactory character.

This skato will prove a drawing card "wherever
Introduced anil Kink managers will do well to con-
sider its merits, as only a small outlay is required
beyond that necessary for ordinary outfit* Prices
6cnt on application.

BANNER SKATE WORKS,
RICHMOND-. IND.

inT- BARNUM'SSS
gkjn "THE KTOIiV OF MY LIFE.**

And the Art of Money Getting with
</?\u25a0 Golden Rules for Money Making. Worth {too

to any young man starting in life. Over st j psges; 68
§1 illustrations. Price, $3.20. (£7* Write at once to

Se FORSHEE &_McMAKINCincinnati, O

l>ay Selling' Perfect FAMILYSCALES
Entirely new In principle. Weigh one ounce to a5 pounds.
What every family needs and willbuy. Rapid sales surprise
?gents. FORSHEE & McMAKIN,CINCINNATI, O.

A. 1'

Mrs. Sarah A. Zeigler's

BAKERY,
'

1

on Penn street, south of race bridge,

Nlilllicim,Pa.

Bread, Pies & Cakes
of superior quality can be bought at J

i

any time and in any quantity. j

ICE CREAM AND FAN- j
CY CAKES

for Weddings, Picnics and other social
1

gatherings promptly made to order, j

Call at her place and get your sup-
l

plies at exceedingly low prices. 34-3 m 1

<sNJLef*m,
FLOMLIVM

mTZi\ rS\ A beautiful work of 150 pK, Colored Plate, and 1000

jjsG(Sij^t) J illustration*, with descriptions of the best Flower* and
[jrjfr '" Vegetable* price* of Seeds and Plants, and how to grow
W

.
" II them. Printed in Fnglish and German. Price only 10

V, \u25a0 cents, which may be deducted from first order.
\ It tells what yon want for the garden, and how to get it instead of to

the grocery nt tlic ln*t moment to buy whatever seeds happen to be left over, meeting

with disappointment after weeks of waiting.

BUY ONLY VICK'S SEEDS AT HEADQUARTERS.
j VICK'S ILLUSTRATED MONTHLYMAGAZINE, 3 P*gv a Colored Plate

every number, and many fine engravings. Price, $1 .it, a year ; rive Copies lor

s jillJfsW.1 L W fl"'- Specimen nrmber* 10 cents ; 3 trial copie* as cents. We will send to any address
Vick's Magazine and any one of the following publication* at the prices named below

f iKfct ?rcnlly two magarines at the price of one?Century, #4-5° > Harper* Monthly, $4-o°>
. St. Nicholas, Good Cheer, Illustrated Christian Weekly, $300; OT

|Ck?7|y Wlde Awake -1 10^1 Cheer, and Vlck's Magazine for $3.00.

VICK'S FLOWER AND VEGETABLE GARDEN, >° pages. Six Colored
Plate*, nearly xooo tcjp-aving*, $1.95, in elegant cloth cover*.

y JAMES VICKv Rochester, N. Y.

Everybody acknowledges that
TIIE

CH EAPEST AND BEST PLACE to buy FURNITURE

MAUCK'S STORE
ON

'Penn street, Millheim, Pa.
PAItIA)W SUITS, CHAMBER SUITS, LIBRARY, DINI

KITCHEN FURNITURE LOUNGES, PATENT ROCKERS,RAT-
TAN t- REED CHAIRS, all st'/lcs, TABLES, STANDS, BOOK

CASES, WARD ROBES, WHAT SOTS, BUREAUS, BED-
STEADS. SINKS, CUPBOARDS, CRADLES, MAT-

TRESSES, from the finest curled hair to the cheapest

Straw, a great variety of SPRING BEDS, all styles,
and everythiuy in the furniture line, on hand or

procured on short notice

Not undersold by any Store in the County.
An extra large stock of Panel' Hangings, Decorations? $c-

Give me a call. .W T. JfAUCK.

PENN HALL CARRIAGE WORKS !

Proprietor and Manufacturer ot]

Buggiss, Ca.rria.g3s, Spring Wagons, &c.
Experienced workmen employed and satisfactory work guaranteed at a

times. New and improved machinery in the shops.

Repair work promptly attended to. Prices as low as anywhere

ja"',' PUtRVCIMII V nr® iß thcß3good*as ihey aro
/" , \ tw Call \u25a0 AmlLI the Lest aud rhai>efct. Ask
y / your dealer to get you Globe Toasters fc llroilers, 30

- Am*t ? A3Se. (very superior artictes)Globe Fruit aud Jelly
Press, sl-25, his no equal. Cake Mixor, stone bowl

Etirp- $1.75. Globecombined TickHammer, Kettle Scrap.
tr.'N*' 1.20c. ?r Hot Pan Lifter, 15c. Globe Sod Iron Heater saves
No. 2 23c. each coal, 25c., Ac.. Ac. Ifyour dealer is out club with
?

?, rw neighbors send money to us Awe willship direct.
150110 '

CLOBE M'F'C C9? Walnut St., Phlla, Pa.

Musser Brothers,
ROLLER * RINK.

The proprietors respectfully iniorm the public

that their

-ielizlstk: -

Corner of Penn and Mill'Streets,

Millheim, Pa.
is open every Wednesday and Saturday even

in?, and Saturday afternoons.

(Size of Rink 40 x 100.)

The building is commodious and finely arrang

eJ, has a splendid floor,Jand patrons will

always And new and strong

skates '.on^uand.

General aimssian 5 cants

Ladies admitted free!

Carrying all steam and disagreeable odor from cook-
lug down into the fire. c

Tie MOST COMPLETE Cooling Utensil
'EVER INVENTED.

No burned hands. No scalded arms. No cloth
needed. No disagreeable odors filing the house.
No overflow on the stove. An examination of these
utensils will convince any one that they are the
nearest perfection of any kettles now known. A
first-class steamer and kettle combined.

AGENTAA wanted all over the U. 8. for these

Soods. They sell fast and pay good profits?S3 to
8 per day. Call or write for circulars.

HUNTER SIFTER
Manufacturing Co., e

CINCINNATI, - - OHIO.
Manufacturers of the world famed " HUNTER

SIFTER, Cyclone Egg Beater, and other specialties."
Over 10,000,000 ofthe Hunter' 3 Sifters have been sold.
Every lady in the land ought to have one. For sale
by responsible dealers everywhere. ? Ask for the
w Hunter," and take no other. Illustrated catalogue
Bf Kitchen Specialties, Machinery for Bakers, Drug*
lists, Ac. free.?Send lor it and mention this paper.


